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enacted in the year 1929, whereas Sections 11566.3 and 11566.4 were enacted
in the year 1935, and under the familiar
rule of statutory construction the last
two sections, being enacted later in
time, if any conflict does exist'"woul.d
prevail. Section 2815.1 defines pubhc
dance" and "dance hall," and generally
public dancing thus defined is that
character of dancing as is provided
for and authorized in Section 11566.4.
Such dancing refers to commercial
dancing and "dance hall" has reference
to the 'place where said commercial
dance is being conducted. Such dancing is prohibited at such place where
beer is sold, or licensed to be sold.
A granting of a dance hall license by
the board of county commissioners
could not legalize the same. To do
so would be to diminish the requirements of the statute, and would constitute legislation, which the board is
without power to do.
Section 11566.3 permits the usual
and social forms of dancing, participated in solely by bona fide patrons,
upon the premises where beer is sold
or licensed to be sold. That form of
dancing which is permitted in plac~s
where beer is licensed to be sold IS
not directly charged for, and is incidental to the main business of the sale
of beer. Section 11566.3, in permitting
the usual and social forms of dancing,
to be participated in solely by bona fide
patrons of the beer establishment, differentiates in the definition of "public
dancing" as defined in Section 28.1?1,
or else is a finer and closer defil11tlOn
of said term "public dancing;" nevertheless Section 11566.3, being enacted
in the' year 1935, and Section ~815.1,
beincr enacted in the year 1929, If any
conflict exists, Section 11566.3 would
supersede Section 2815.1.
Therefore, it follows that the social
form of dancing participated in solely
by bona fide patrons of the beer esta~
lishment, is not construed as public
dancing. and under Chapter 25~, :mpra,
the board of county commISSIOners
would have neither the power to prohibit the same, nor the power to license
the same and no license would be reQuired to' operate that form of dancing
particinateo in hv bona fide patrons of
the heer estahlishment.

Opinion No, 233.
Schools and School Districts-Elementary Class Room U nitsClassification.
HELD: 1. One school district with
four schools and thirty-nine pupils constitute one school system and two class
rOOm units.
2. Sections 1200.2-1200.3 provide the
method of classification and Section
1200.5 has no application to isolated
schools with enrollment of ten or more
pupils.
January 27, 1938.
Miss Ruth Reardon
Superintendent of Public Instruction
The Capitol
My dear Miss Reardon:
You have submitted the question as
to how many schoolroom class units
and school systems exist under the
following statement of facts: "A school
district operates four rural schools;
the total enrollment for the district is
thirty-nine pupils. The original enrollments for the schools are as follows: Six, twelve, ten, and eleven, respectively. The school with an original
enrollment of six is an approved isolated school."
Section 1200.1, paragraph (a) provides:
"For every elementary school,
classroom unit in the state, as such
unit is hereinafter defined, the sum
of five hundred dollars ($500.00) per
teacher, and, in addition, of twelve
cents (12¢) per pupil per day of attendance during the last completed
school year."
As much of Section 1200.2 as is applicable provides:
"Classroom
units - definitionsharing of funds. Classroom units,
as the basis for the distribution and
payment of state school revenue, shall
adhere to the following standards,
and none others. and are thus defined,
to-wit:
ET EME!\'TARY SCHOOLS
An elementary school system with
one teacher. and not less than ten
nor more than twenty-five pupils shaH
constitute one, elementary school,
classroom unit.
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An elementary school system with
two teachers, and not less than
twenty-six nor more than fifty pupils
shall constitute two, elementary
school classroom units.
An elementary school system with
three teachers, and not less than fiftyone nor more than eighty pupils shall
constitute three, elementary school,
classroom units.
An elementary school system with
four teachers, and not less than
eighty-one nor more than .one hundred and ten pupils shall constitute
four, elementary school, classroom
units.
In an elementary school system
with more than four teachers and
more than one hundred and ten pupils, every additional teacher, and
every additional group of thirty pupils, or maj or fraction thereof, shall
constitute an additional. elementary
school. classroom unit."
Section 1200.3 provides:
"School system defined. To determine in any case the number of
classroom units under section 1200.2,
all the schools of an independent
subdistrict of a county school district
shall be deemed one school system,
and elsewhere every school, or group
of schools, under a common, direct
administrative head shaIl be deemed
a school system; but if there be no
county school district, established as
the basic unit for the school of a
county, every established school district within the county, shall be
deemed a school system, and the
classroom units hereing computed
accordingly."
Section 1200.5 provides:
"Distribution of moneys from state
public school general fund-isolated
schools. No moneys shall be disbursed or distributed from the state
public school general fund, or otherwise under this act, for any school
with an original enrollment of less
than ten pupils during the last completed school year, or for any school
upon the basis of more teachers than
such school actually employs; but in
the case of an isolated school or
community such disbursement and
distribution may be made upon the
recommendation of the county superintendent of schools and county
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board of education of the county, if
there be one. and if not, then of the
county superintendent and of the
board of county commissioners of the
county, and, in either case, only with
the approval of the state superintendent of public instruction and of the
state board of education."
The facts submitted by you show
that the district is not included in a
county school district, and that there
is no county school district within the
county, and such being the case, under
Section 1200.3, the four schools, which
are a part of one district, constitute
one school system.
You have further advised me that
there are four teachers in the district,
and thirty-nine pupils enrolled in the
entire district. Inasmuch as there are
not less than twenty-six, nor more
than fifty pupils, within said system,
divided in the enrollments in the four
schools, said district. under Section
1200.2, constitutes two elementary
school classroom units.
Section 1200.5 can have no application to a determination of your question herein, for the reason that the
school system has more than ten pupils. If the school district, or school
system, had less than ten school children enrolled, then the provisions of
Section 1200.5 would be applicable.
If there were less than ten pupils in
the school system no monies would
be disbursed or distributed from
the state public school fund to
the said
school
district,
except
upon the recommendation of the
county superintendent of schools and
the county board of education in
the county, if there be one, and,
if not, then of the county superintendent and the board of county commissioners of the county, and in either
case only with the approval of the
state superintendent of public instruction and of the state board of education.
Opinion No. 234.
State Examiner-AppropriationsRevolving Fund.
HELD: The state examiner's permanent revolving fund provided for
by House Bill No. 337, Laws of 1937,
p. 663. does not lapse after the first
year but continues for the biennium.

